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SC 1409  METHODIST Episcopal Church, South – Ohio and McLean Counties, Kentucky

Register kept of Methodist Episcopal Church, South circuit that included Ohio County, Kentucky churches in Centertown, Ceralvo, Cromwell, Equality, Hopewell, McHenry, Point Pleasant, Providence, Rockport, and Taylor Town; and McLean County church in Island. Mostly membership lists, but also includes register of ministers, baptisms, and marriages. 1 folder. 1 item. Photocopy.
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Centertown Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
Ceralvo Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
Churches – McLean County
Churches – Ohio County
Cromwell Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
Equality Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
Hopewell Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
Island Methodist Episcopal Church, South – McLean County
McHenry Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
Methodist Episcopal Church, South – McLean County
Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
Point Pleasant Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
Providence Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
Religion – McLean County
Religion – Ohio County
Rockport Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
Taylor Town Methodist Episcopal Church, South – Ohio County
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